
Lifeboats of Class I'must, also satisfy the following conditions:-

(a) Lii ebo ats with Internal Buoyancy only
The buoyancy of a woodeu boat of this type shall be provided by wate

air-cases, the total volume of which shall be at least equal to one-tenth
cubie 4capaoxt3 of the boat.

The buoyancy of a metal boat of this type shall not be less than that rec
above for a wQoden boat of the saine cubie capacity, the volume of wate
air-cases being increased accordingly.

(b) Lifeboats with Internal and Exterrtai B'toyancy

TIhe intejnal 'buoyancy of a wQoden boat of this type shall be provid4
watertight air-cases, the total volume of whicb is at least equal to sevexn
hall per cenlt of the cubic capacity of the boat.

The external buoyancy may be of cork or of any other equally eff
material, but such buoyancy shall not be obtained by the use of rushes,
shavings, loose graxxulated cork or any other lýoose granulated substance,
any means dependent upon inflation by air.

If the buoyancy is of cork, its volume, for a wooden boat, shall not bi
than thirty-thre~ thousanIs of the cubie capacity of the boat; if of anxy ma~
other than cor'k, its volume and distribution shall be such thiat the buoý
and stability of the boat are not less than that of a similar boat proyided
buoyancy of cork.

The buoyancy of a metal bo-at shail be not less than that required abm'
a wooden boat of the saine vubie capacity, the volume of the watertight
cases and thaï, of the external buoyrancy being increased accordingly,

REGlULATI ON XXVI

Boats of~ Clas# II

Boats of Class Il must satisfy the following conditions-

(a). OpnBot w Internal and Extena Buoyancyj-Ur Part ofS
collapsible

AÂboat oftlistypehallbefitted both withwatertight arc sesad
Ixera buoyancy teaggregate volum~e o! whioh, for each person whc

bot is able to aocommodate, shail ho at les qual to the following arnuz

DecIimetroea Feet.
Air-oases.......................3 1.5
External biioyancy (if o!f cor)................

The external buoyancy may be of cOrk or o! any other equally effi
inaterial. but such buovanev shall not h.<obtained bv t~he use of rusheOs,


